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PUBLIC OPINION. FBOM TOE KATIOKAI. CAPITAL. ownership of railroads, he said:
''We had better have government
ownership of railroads than rail-
road ownership of government."

tbey yoked op the oxen and loaded
the wagons and took the boys
with them and went to town. If
it was given onto me to lire right
on for a hundred years to come I

A Thankful Patriot.
Ber. Herbert N. Casson, of New Jer-M-j,

ia a very thankful man, and runs
into Terse in the following happy train
to prpva it:
I'm thankful that the ion and moon

Are both hang up so high
That no rich robber! hand can stretch

And pall them from the sky.
If they hang low, I hare no doubt.

Soma corporation as
Would legislate to take them down,

And light the world with gas.

I'm thankful that the shining stars
Are far beyond our reach,

and pay more attention to actnal
State interests and less to those
which are fanciful. Our first and
mightiest effoit should be to re-

deem the State. If North Carolina
goes . Democratic . wit h the State
ticket next fall she can surely .be
counted upon to sustain the presi-
dential ticket in 1900. Free silver
can tnke'care of itself. : Bat if it
cannot, we jost can't help it Oar
first duty is to the old mother. We
must redeem her honor., .We must
strike' the shackles from her "beau-
teous limbs of steel" (and steal);
and we must drive oat, the horde

vampires who are preying upon
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Hissouri Pacific Railw'y
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

If you are going to

Arkansas, Texas,
Indian Territory, --

Missouri, Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado,
Utah, ;New Mexico,
Arizona, Oregon,
California,

or anywhere west of the Missis-
sippi Hirer, you will find it to your
interest to communicate with the
undersigned. Solid trains, u No
Changes," free reclining chair
cars. Write for maps, books, etc
I will take pleasure in calling oa
you in person and assist you in
getting off in good shape. We are
the Short Line to all points West.

I. II. ItE 1 1 LAN D City
Traveling Passenger Agent.

1C3 Bead Hooae, Cbattaaooga, Tana.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.

Stat o Norrw CiiouiU Bcfor CJr
Bmrkc Coaotj. & pert or C't--

To an wkoao tbc rrraraU ta&U com-Gra- tia
f:

It btaf MtlsfactortlrprOTra to ttw mdr.ijracd. Clerk of Um froprrtor Coartfor BrkCWWtT. tktt W. Hall BatVr. Lat of uilrovaty. U oea4. Willioat barter asaAr a4pUiaJe4 aay laat ariU and tratajoeat. aad Itappearing that A. D. Cibba la nUUnl to taadmiaiatraUoaof tbelAtof ai4 deMrd.aa4 ha toe qJie4 aa omtaiatratorfcccordia j to law.
Now. tbeac arc therefor to mnaatr tw

Mid adnlaUtrator to rater la and apoa ailaad aiajralar. the rood aad chattel, rlfktaad credit of the aaid deceased, aad tbmm to take lato poaaraaioa ar aerraoerer too loaaa. tad ai tae jaat debt of Um m!4oeceaaed to pay aad aufy. aad Um mtdMo
.

a ratal to autnbate aecordiac to law.mwrva. my nana uo IM aral ofeoart, tht tb 20la day olaa. Ihf.It.axl f. W. PATTOK.Ja37 te. CWk Ba pert or CoarU

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

TTXDBR aod by virtae of a deed of traatU esera ted to ac by M. C. 8hap4n aadlie, E. A-- KBap4Bff, oa the 7th day o? N
Traaber. !, aad reeorded la book Z oftteed. pajrr .. S aad ia the officeof tle Keftater of Dreda for Barfcc coaaty.
N. C I atil etl at pa b lie aartioa. at theCoart Iloaa door la thttowaofMorfMtoo, Darke coaaty, X. C. oa the

5th day of March, 189S,
at 13 o'clock ra-.a- that crrtaJa pier, pa reel
aad tract of land lylac la the tow a of Uoficaatoa. Barkc coaaty. K. C-- and boaadrdaad deacri bed u folio wa.to-aH- u Lot No. 7
iTtaa " lntt trert. Moraaatoa. X. C.
rWaiaaias' oa a atake oa aud atreet. eoraer
of lot No. da. asd raaa aoata So eaat withaaid atrret a polea aad two link to a atakaoa aaid atreet. coroec of lot No. 6; taewr
aorth S8 eaat with the Uaea of aaid lot 23polea to a etake oa Water trert. eoraer ofaid lot; theace aorth frcr wrat with aaidatrret polea aad a Ma ka to a etake oa aaidtrert. a eoraer of lot No. e; Utrarr withthe Uac of aaid lot aoath as wret 25 poirato Um bextaaiajr. roatatotar oat acre aortor leaa aaaae beias the Land cvavrvwd to theaaid hi. C. Shapiaff by K. J. Ilanybmrtoo.
comaiiaaioaer. oa October SO. aad

o-' rd la Book T. pajre 1 0. of Um rreordaIv e ity.N C Tumor BiLlCiiii.ThiXJftth day of taaaarr. 1
fcbS-- O w W. C. VI AX W B L.L. Traatec.

For iaformatioa call oa a. J. Hrrta. Atty.

TRUSTEE SALE. .

UNDER aad by vtrtae of a deed of traatted to the aaderaic-e- d by fleary
Barrla aad Carotiaa Barria oa the ISta day
of May. 1S97. aad remetcred la Douk K. No.
3. pare ld. la the olict of the Krrtetrr ofDerda for Parke coaaty. N. C-- . I wUl arfl atpabtie aactioa at the Coart iloaac door latha towa of Morgaatoa. Barke coaaty.
M.C o

Saturday, February 2Ctb, 18DS,
at 12 o'clock in --.a rertaia tract of laad tytaa
aad betas la Barke coaaty. N. C adoiaia(
Um laada of J. P. apaiaboar aad oUtrra.aad boaaded aa fonovr BeHaaia at a
take aad piac oa Brwia atrret aoath AS

wrat from Cotter atrrrt aad raaatajt wrat
21 polea. rroanag a email braach to a a Lake,
thro aoath 13 poire to a point oppoatte
take aad piae oa Arwtn atrret. thea aorthad west 17 pole to aaid a Lake aad pfae oa

Brwia atrret, coataisiaa ooe-hai- acre, asore
or Irae,

Aiao the folio Hor peraoaaJ properly, to
wit: Owe as ate. Teresa caaA.

Thia 23th day of Jaaaary. 1

ju74w M- - an, Trmatrc.

A Political Potpourf' Praparod From
Various Publications.

Says L. 0. Bateman, of Maine,
who nominated Senator Butler for
national Populist chairman : u But-
ler is the Benedict Arnold of this
country. He has taken, every
means to advance his own persoual
interests. His treachery is un
blushing. He wants to be re
elected Senator and knows he
cant be' without the' aid of the
North Carolina Democrats. His
course is run with the majority of

Populist national committee, ofit is against him.; There never
was a man so thoroughly hated
antfQespIsd V"! ; ,

All - this balderdash; about cor
porations reminds one of the od ui
story of the ass in sheep's clothing.
Feeling-- that something mnst be
done to turn the public mind from
ine uevumeni aireaay oone, ine
faajpfr bossea ,bave raised a great
rutopds wUbVthe railroads, and for
wnati oimpiy to fool the people I

and to get them to vote for them
once more. .. It is all jargon. It is
done to mislead and blind the tax-
payers. Bat all indications are that
the whole coop of them will be
buried like the Irishman wanted

bury the devil, with face down-
ward so that the more he scratched
the deeper he got. They can't fool
ill; the people all the time. David-io-n

Dispatch.

We all know that the present
State government neither fairly
represents nor fitly governs the
people or the state. The , only
question is: mow soon can we get
rid of itt The elections this fall
give us an. opportunity to turn a
portion , of; the rascals out, and to
curb the1 powers of ,the others.
Will we take advantage of this
opportunity, or will we wait until
the enemy is thoroughly organized
before we begin the fight 1 It is
going to take a long pull, a strong
pull, and a pull altogether to
redeem the State this year. There

much work to do. A strong and
efficient party organization can-
not be called into being in a day.
That we need a strong and able
man to lead the Democratic hosts
is true; but it is also true that he
must have a united and well-organize- d

following, or his efforts
will be in vain. Charlotte Times- -

Democrat. .

That rabid gold-bu- g, trust-pr- o

tecting paper, the New York Sun,
jhas to admit the following truth:
"A review of the whole debate
phows beyond dispute the impreg.
nable technical position of the sil- -
verite8. The fanding act of Julv I

14, 1879 expressly declares that the I

bonds to be Issued under it shall
be payable, principal and interest,
Hn coin of the present standard
lvalue."

4

The resumption act of
1875 authorizes the issue of "either
of the description of bonds of the
United States described in the act
of Congress approved July 14,
1870," and all the bonds issued
Under that act, including the 9262,-000,00-0

of bonds sold by the Cleve-lan- d

administration,' recite on their
face, that they are payable, prin- -

Icipal.and jnterest, uin coin of, the
standard value of the United
States on said July 14,. 1870.'!
How, the mints were not closed to
the free and unlimited coinage of
sil vedollars ol 412J grains each
until May 1873, so that the "coin"
in which all . the bonds ' of the
United States" in' existence except
the Pacific railroad subsidy bonds,
embraces the silver dollar of 412J
grain8 vithout limitation In quan - 1

tity, as well as gold coin.7'

There are two or three Demo
cratic newspapers In North Caro- -

atana to wnom we wonia cenaer a
few words of advice. It may not
be much in the eyes of those for
wnom it is mtenaea, due still we
think it worth the little trouble it
takes to give it. This advice is to
pay more attention to State issues
and less to free silver. Never mind
about the mugwumps. If there are
nnv in "North Carolina" thev ran

e care of themselves. They may
profess whatever faith they please
so that they vote with us, which
tbey will 8urely do. Any kind of
a Democrat is better than any kind
of a Bepublican and every man's
vote counts. Drop the mugwump
business and let up on free silver

Commons oa Moiton aad Tbiags of IsUr-a- t
to tha Poopls.

Correspondence of The Herald.
Washihgton, Feb. llIn re-

cent public letters Mr. Bryan
declares that the first step toward
achieving the reforms declared for
in the Chicago platform, must be
the remonetization of silver at 16
tot. Any attempt to change the
ratio wonld be an abandonment of
the principle contended for by the
believers in bimetallism. t

Therefore, Mr. Bryan says, the
people of this country must deter-
mine to carry out the pledge made
at Chicago, not waiting .for . or
caring for the action of any other -

nation. 'TM rlnn ItA fliinVa tha
redemption of other pledges made
mfl -Tnnon with ArArr- - - -

prospect of success.
He does not believe that there is

the least danger of tola nation
being forced. by Great Britain to
the silver standard should it adopt
bimetallism. The nation is strong
enough to uphold any money it
issues, and besides that all the
cations of Europe are, like the
United States, feeling the pinch of
the gold standard, and this is par-
ticularly true of France and the A
other members of the Latin union.
Should the United States adopt
bimeUllhjm u WQald nofc year
before all these nations would fol- -
low and resume the coinage of
silver.

The present indications from
every section of the country are a
that there will not be a respectable I

minoritv in favor of the Hanna. I

Gage gold-stsndar- d. greenback I

destroying financial measure.

Bradstreet and Dan have to
admit that the last week has shown
a remarkable diminution in trade,
but they find an excuse for the fall.
ing off in the internal trade in the
bad weather. As any excuse is
better than none, this will have to
pass, but this story of these agents I

of the trade combination will hardly I

be taken to account for the falling I

off in all branches of foreign trade
as well as the internal. The ex
ports of wheat (including flour)
fell from 5,026,000 bushels in the
last week of January to 3,423,7& I

bashela in the first week of Feb
ruary, and 804,000 bushels In
Indian corn. An effort is made to
show that trade in good by exploit
ing the fact that the business in
steel rails is good. But the fact
remains that there was a heavy
falling off, and that the fail a rea
were more numerous, though the
amounts were less, showing that
the smaller dealers were being
crowded'out.

The national banks are showing
how.they will Increase circulation
by withdrawing from circulation
93,461,463 in the month of January
and $2,167,000 in the first week of
February. United States legal
tenders to -- the amount of 111,241,.
483 were paid out of the Treasury
in January. This depletion of the
Treasury continues so far In this

Uontb, and it begins to look like
another squeeze is beginning. The
legal tenders have to first be gotten
out of the Treasury, then the gold
is demanded, then comes a bond

It would be cruel on the part of
the money kings to force McKin

I ley, their friend and appointee, to
uo a uuuu can uciurc mo ue i

i i l a rcongressional ciccuon.

' There is a probability that Mr.
McKinley and the Czar of the
House may lock horns over the
tatter's programme for the Home.
Ifr. McKinley wishes the House to
paas a financial bill carrying out
some of the recommendations of
bis message, and Mr. Beed said

..a .a art a

tnai tne uouse snouia not pass a
financial bill. If Mr. McKinley

. aaoesn't oacK oown, mere is uxeiy
to be a hot time in the old House.

: Representative Terry, of Arkan-
sas, tersely stated a great truth
during, the little debate in the
House which accompanied the at
tempt by the Democrats to get
action npon a bill to compel the
administration to bid up to the
fnll Indebtedness, principal and
interest, of the. Kansas Pacific
Railway, when it is sold, when In
reply to a taunt from Represents
live Dalzell, of Pennsylvania, that

J he only wanted to have government

During the same debate Repre
sentative Bailey, of Texas, said:
njn mis side we believe the gov-ernme- nt

can collect the debt, and
as a prudent creditor that It should
collect every dollar of it." The Re-
publicans oppose this legislation
on the ground that the President
already has sufficient power. It Is

prevent the abuse of that power
by a settlement that will not In
clude full payment of principal
and interest that the Democrats
desire the legislation.

Crar Eeed will soon have another
fight on his hands. He has said
that no river and harbor bill should -
be passed by the House at this ses-
sion, but the committee is going
right ahead preparing a bill and
by a judicious distribution of ap
propriations It is . believed that
enough votes can be secured to
pass the bill regardless of the Czar,
and its members say the attempt
to do so will certainly be made.

Dxzxmrs IKSULT.

Prirato Utter so Sooor OmIm OoU
Wm Into Tromolo. C

Senor Dnnnv d TrnA. thft flnan.
ish mInIatr t0 th6 United SUtes
at Washington, tendered his resig- -

nation to his home government,
and it was accepted; this action
was taken just in time to forestall

request for his recall made on the
Spanish government by President
McKinlev throueh Minister Wood.
ford. The incident was due to the
publication of a letter from Senor
de Lome to Senor Caoalejss, in
which the Spanish minister had
used very offensive language in
criticism of President- - McKinley.
This letter was purloined from the
private desk of Senor Canalejas in
Havana by a sympathizer with the
insurgents and placed in the bands
of the Cuban junta in ew York,
who in turn gave it to the press.
The incident caused a revival of
interest in the Cuban question,
and a number of resolutions were
introduced in the Senate looking
to the recognition ol a "state of bal
ligerency on the island, the recog- -

nltion of the Insurgent government
and for intervention on the part of
this government to put a stop to
the war. The State Department
authorized the statement that no
new instructions had been sent to
Minister Woodford at Madrid in
regard to the termination of the
war in Cuba.

-- Jmtxm BU PUUini.
A feat unique in locomotive

building in order to meet the neces
sities of war has just been accom- -
plubcd at the Baldwin locomotive
Works, in PhiladelpWaAn exUa.
ordinary effort had to be made to
turn out four engines for the Brit
Ish Government's imperative re.
qulrements In the quicker move
ment of troops, provisions, and
monitions of war over the Sadan
iunway in Lower EgypL NoEu
ropean locomotive works could
approximate the speed which John
Bull required. So the most expe
ditions engine builders In the
world, the Baldwins, were asked
what they could do In the emer
gency. They could build the loco
motives In less than half the time.
lney that ta(j jetQ iiiM England's best. Tbey got the
contract, and they actually have
constructed the engines In 31 days
or less than one-fourt- h the time
that any concern east of the Atlan-
tic would have required. It is an
object lesson to all the world as to
what the United States can do in
the way of hustling when anemer
gency necessitates it.

Tha Barpriaa of All.
Mr. James Jones, of the drue--

I m aa m m

I nrm 01 uones cc aon, uowden, in.
in speaking of Dr. King's Sew Dis
covery, says that last winter bis
wife was attacked with la grippe,
and her case grew so serious (bat
physicians at Cowdeo and Tana
could do nothing for her. It seemed

I to develop into hasty conRumption.
Having Dr. King's New XiiscoTeri
in store, and selling lots of it,
he took a bottle home, and to the
surpriae of all she began to eet
better from the first dose, and half
dozen dollar bottles cured her
sound and welL Dr. King's Sew
Discovery for Con sumption.Coughs
and Colds is guaranteed to do this
good work. Try it. Fiee trial

I bottles at John Toll's Drug 8ore.

never could forget how tremendiua
big and broad and bright and
beautiful the world looked to me
on that frosty mornin in October
as the wagons rolled out over the
old stage road men and oxen and
boys all headed for town from
Panther Creek to Greenville from
sunrise to sunset. r'

UNCLE LUKE AND HIS WHIP.;
If in case you have lived as long the
I have yoa have took notice by for

this time that back therein them
plain - old

r days : people - had
more oxen and thought more of
their cow teams than they do now.
On that trip I recollect that some

the men driv two oxen and
some driv four, whilst Uncle Luke
Willis be driv six without the
sign of a rope on narry one. He
had him a long keen whip, wbieh

could take it and set the very
air on fire from the tail of the off

at the wheels to the horns of
the lead ox way out there In front.
And to hear Uncle Luke talkin to
his cows, sometimes kind and
gentle and sometimes with a loud
voice in the plainest and strongest to
United States language, and then
see him handle his long whip till

would coil up r and hiss and pop
like a bunch of firecrackers that
was fun and show enough for me.

Soon as ever we got to town and
sold out the cotton and other pro--

ducements which we had took to
market, the men folks driv around
on the square and halted the wag
ons. Then they went off and left
us boys there to mind the teams
and keep loose stock away. You
understand tbey didn't nave no
stock law in town then and if von '

didn't look .oat the cowa and . bogs
and jhings would eat up every
blessed thing in the wagons.

00 toe men roles tney left us
boys with the wagons and teams,'
whilst they went off to "see about isit,?asI heard Uncle Luke say
As for me, I don't know for certain
where they went, but from what

. w

iituer.i could see and picx up
around the edges I knowed blame
well they didn't go off and drink
any plain branch water to speak of.

Anyhow, we boys wanted to see
some of te( sights, so we took it
time about in regards to mindln
the wagons, and it want no trouble
at all that day to find two or three
yearlin boys fresh from the woods
and hills strayin and atragglin
around town steppin high and
awkward as a mule colt in a cane
brake.

Finally at last I told the boys if
they would leave Ben Chris Wea
ver with me and let me have Uncle
Luke's long whip, I would mind
the wagons and teams and they
could make up a crowd and lake
in the town. If we only turned
loose two or three at a time, yon
understand,' they dassent go out of
sight from the wagons for fears
they never: would git back to base.
And that's how come me to take
the job of mindln all the wagons
and keepln the stock off with
nothin but Uncle Luke's lonjrwhip
and Ben Chris Weaver to help me.

concluded next wxxk.

Ylnding Gold by thm Peck.
Fritz Behnzen, of Victoria, B. C,

writes to his brother, Carl Behnzen,
of Vancouver, B. C., from Alaska:

"We have jost struck it rich on
an unknown creek on the Amen
can side never before seen by man
Iu the crevices of rocks we picked
up $50,000 worth of coarse gold in
one day. Sell your business, or
give it away, and come quick with
ten men."

The Behnzens have large busi
ness interests in Vancouver.

A GOOD IiETTKB. .

From the Clerk of the Circuit Court.
FBKNANDIWA, Fla.; Feb.' 28, '96

Mb. J. Geoege Stjhbeb, Drug
gist, City

: Dear George:' Please send me a
bottle of 0hamberlainT8 Cougn
Bemedy. I would not feel easy if
I knew there was none of this valu
ble Bemedy in the bouse. I have
given it a fair test and consider it
one: of tne very best remedies loriJlmJalthough I use it freely. Any cold
my children contract yields very
readily to this medicine. 1 can
conscientiously recommend it for
croup and colds in children.

Yours respectfully,
Geo. B. Wolff.

Sold by W. A. Leslie. , u-:- ,

And that the rolling laneti, too,
Are deaf to human speech;

If they were near, I'm Tery sure.
Rich men would own the skies, as

And manage this whole universe
By private enterprise.

I'm thankful that the God of all,
Whose laws we must obey,

Has changed! his plan for making man
By shaping him from clay;

Tf TTa hA not. ita varv clear I of
f T would be a doleful case

men would form a big clay trust
rime stop the human race.

"FROM SUNRISE TO SUNSET.'
he

Burus SAMDZRS DRAWS OK THB
STORJfT FA8T. ox

"TJaela Laka'a Long Whip" Tans-te-d tha
Boy m Um "He Cow" And They "Tow
Oat from Thar.'

By Rofu Sanders.

Hit comes back to me today as I

clear as the ringin of a thousand I

venin bells the time when a I

gang of us boys went np to town I it
along in the fall of the year and 1 1

give the old family graveyard a (

tremendios dost shave. Nothin I

but the hand of Providence and
pore nigger luck pulled me through
the toils and snares and trials and
troubles of that autumnal day,
which I got out of by the hair
of my head and the skin of my I

teeth, as it were.

"FROM 8UNBISE TO SUNSET."
Every livin mortal man, born of

woman if be will but only stop
and hunker down and look bac'
along the line, and be plum square ii
and honest with himself can see
that oncst upon a time ' he was a
fool.

And way back there in . the
golden days of boyhood it does
ialey look to me like I was more
different sorts of a fool, and the
blandest, gonebyest, biggest fool
that ever sprung' from the bosom
of the earth and got tangled up
with the web of time.

Now in them days the Sanders
generation of people bad made
their clearlns and built their cabins
down there in the bid Panther
Greek settlement, and by some
book or mercrook the good Lord
only knows how I had managed
to worry through the ups and
downs and overs and ' underS of
about 13 years of human life.

By the old stage road it was six-

teen miles - from the settlement
where we got our wasbin done to
the town of Greenville, where we
sold cotton and chickens and eggs
and other farm produoements, and
bought a few dry goods and gro-

ceries and other valuables of life.
When I look back now and think
about it right serious seems to me
like Greenville was but little more
than a wide place in the road.
But it was town, you understand j

Jto my young eyes it was the big- -

gest and the bnsiest and the finest
place in the round created warld.
Up to .that time it had always
looked to me like the sun rose
somewheres oyer there in the fiat
woods on the other side of Panther
creek, and then went down with
a royal bobtail flush and set
behind them old red hills around
Greenville.

In that day and generation the
men folks didn't go to town as
regular and , frequent as they do
now, and it was only about oncst
a year that they wonld fill up with
the milk of human kindness 'and
let the boys go with them. : And,'
mind you, with us boys a trip to
town was the biggest thing in the
deck the happiest and most
brightest spot in the records of a
year. White people, accordin to
the way I see things now and the
way I saw things then, a railroad
excursion all the way from New
York to New Orleans nowadays
amt nothin to a ride on our ox
wagon from Panther Greek to the
town of Greenville.

So in the large and lovely
antumn, in the golden Indian
fields were turnin brown and red
and pale In patches the men folks

her life blood; we mast ' put good
meu and true mexfand honorable
men and Intelligent men and hon
eSVmen on guard; we must get rid

xiusocii uu jauer una jpun ii.
Smith and Preacher, Babb and
Kirby Smith and Hancock and the
entire gang who are trying to drive
her to the devil and who care noth- -

hn'e for the honor and fame and
good repute of the old mother so
long as they may fatten on her
vitals. When this is done, then
we may turn our eyes abroad and
see how it fares with our brethren
elsewhere, but until it is done we
must have no eyes, no ears, no
tongue, no thought, no care, no
desire for any other issue than the
thoroogh and complete redemp- -

tion of the old mother State.
Wilmington Review,

BTATK MKWS.

Durham has made a bid for the
Democratic State Convention.

Durham opened its fine public
library in its new library building
on Friday.

The unveiling of the Vance
monument at Asheville will proba
bly take place May 1st.

Some fiend in human garb
recently desecrated the Confed-

erate Soldiers monument at
Baleigb.

Mr. Moses Cone, of Greensboro,
owns 3,000 acres of land In Wa--
tauga county on which he has I

already set over 20,000 apple I

trees.

The North Carolina Exposition
Car is drawing crowds In all parts
of the State. Its stopping points
this week include Durham, Oxford
and Henderson.

It is said that the railroad com
mission which meets today will
reduce passenger rates on several
roads, including the Western North
Carolina, to 2 and 2 cents per
mile. . '

Cartis H. Brogden,of Goldsboro,
he only living Bepublican ex-Go- v-

ernorol this State, has published
a card renouncing that party, say
ing it is doomed in North Carolina,
and that it represents the bond-

holders and will be repudiated.
; A stock company composed
wholly of Elk Park citizens has
been organized for the purpose of
erecting an electic plant at Blow,
ing Rock, with a view of lighting
that town. The authorized capital
or tne company is I10,000:
Parle Mail.

Early Friday morning W. S.
Browning, a Wake county farmer,
shot and killed ..his father-in-la- w,

Bnd Cade : Stickland, Soon alter
the shooting Browning went to
Baleigb and surrendered himself,
and he "is now In jail awaiting his
preliminary r pnau. xae snooiiDg
grew out of a land feud.

By invitation -- of the Land and
Industrial , . Department " of the
Bouthern Bailway, a party of Scan- -

dijsavlan editors , from several
States In the West have been In
western North 'Carolina on a tour
of 'investigation , of the ' country.
They were much pleased with their
visit, and will publish favorable
reports on their return home. r

Freo P11U.

Send your address to II. .
Bocklen & Con Chicago, and get a
free sample box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits!'-Thes- e pills
are easy in action and are particu-
larly effective in the cure of con-
stipation and sick headache. For
malaria and liver troubles they
nave been proved Invaluable. Tbey
are guaranteed to be perfectly free
from every deletereoos substance
and to be purely vegetable. Tbey
do not weaken by their action,
but by giving tone to the stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the
system. Regular size 25o per box

1 Sold by John Toll, Druggist.
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